What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Four-dxezd zekxae miaeh micqg lneb

Questions Presented:
1. Why is this prayer written in the singular person?
2. Why were miweqt added to this prayer?
3. Is it proper to recite these miweqt without first having recited the dxezd zekxa?
Source 1
jaalÎlka jidl-` 'd z` dad`l jrxf aalÎz`e jaalÎz` jidl-` 'd lne -'e ,'l mixac
:jiig ornl jytp Îlkae
6. And the Lord your G-d will implant upon your heart, and the heart of your children, that you shall love
Lord your G-d with all your heart, and with all your soul, so that you may live.
jita iznyÎxy` ixace jilr xy` igex 'd xn` mze` izixa z`f ip`e -'`k ,'hp ediryi
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:mlerÎcre dzrn 'd xn` jrxf rxf itne jrxf itne jitn eyeniÎ`l
21. As for Me, this is My covenant with them, says the Lord; My spirit that is upon you, and My words
which I have placed in your mouth, shall not depart from your mouth, nor from the mouths of your children,
nor from the mouths of your children’s children, says the Lord, from now on and forever.
rxf md ik mexiki mdi`xÎlk minrd jeza mdi`v`ve mrxf mieba rcepe -'h, '`q ediryi
:'d jxa
9. And their descendants shall be known among the nations, and their offspring among the peoples; all who
see them shall acknowledge them, that they are the seed which the Lord has blessed.
:mz` mdi`v`ve dnd 'd ikexa rxf ik dldal ecli `le wixl erbii `l-bk ,'dq ediryi
23. They shall not labor in vain, nor be troubled; for they are the seed of the blessings of the Lord, and their
offspring with them.
:rny` ip`e mixacn md cer dpr` ip`e e`xwi mxh dide-'ck ,'dq ediryi
24. And it shall be that before they call, I will answer; and while they are yet speaking, I will hear.
lr izkxae jrxf lr igex wv` dyai lr milfpe `nv lr min wv` ik-'b ,'cn ediryi
:ji`v`v
3. For I will pour water upon the thirsty land, and floods upon the dry ground; I will pour My spirit upon
your descendants, and my blessing upon your offspring;
:minÎilai lr miaxrk xivg oiaa egnve-'c ,'cn ediryi
4. And they shall spring up as among the grass, as willows by the water courses.
:dpki l`xyi myae 'dl eci azki dfe awriÎmya `xwi dfe ip` 'dl xn`i df-'d ,'cn ediryi
5. One shall say, I am the Lord’s; and another shall call himself by the name of Jacob; and another shall
write on his hand The Lord’s, and surname himself by the name of Israel.
:iptln eny cnyi `le zxki `l eizrnk jirn i`v`ve jrxf legk idie -'hi ,'gn ediryi
19. Your seed also had been as the sand, and the offspring of your bowels like its pebbles; his name should
not have been cut off nor destroyed from before me.
Source 2
dpiy ilag xiarnd jexa :`nil ,dit` iyn ik-a 'nr 'q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
,jizevna ipwace jzxeza iplibxzy idl-` 'd jiptln oevx idie ,itrtrn dnepze ipirn
ixvi z` seke ,oeifa icil `le oeiqp icil `le oer icil `le `hg icil `l ip`iaz l`e
ippze ,jnlera aeh xagae aeh xvia ipwace ,rx xagne rx mc`n ipwgxe ,jl carzydl
jexa ,miaeh micqg iplnbze ,i`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgle ogl mei lkae meid
.l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb 'd dz`
Source 3
xiarnd mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa-xgyd zekxa (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jzxeza iplibxzy izea` idl-`e idl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi .itrtrn dnepze ipirn dpiy
oeifa icil `le oeiqip icil `l dxiar icil `le `hg icil ip`iaz l`e jizevna ipwace
i`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgl ogl ippze aehd xvia ipwace rxd xvin ipwigxze
.miaeh micqg lneb i"`a .miaeh micqg iplnbe
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Source 4
itrtrn dnepze ipirn dpiy xiarnd jexa xne` dit` iyn ik-h 'xt zekxa zkqn y"`x
ixvi z` seke . . . jizevna ipwace jzxeza iplibxzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi
iplnbze i`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgle ogl mei lkae meid ippze jl carzydl
.l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb 'd dz` jexa miaeh micqg
Source 5
epidl-` 'ii dz` jexa jxan eipt ugexyk- f wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
idl-`e idl-` 'ii jiptln oevx idi itrtrn dnepze ipirn dpiy ilag xiarnd mlerd jln
helyi l`e aeh xvi ia hlyze oere dxiar xacl iplibxz l`e devn xacl iplibxzy izea`
ipirae jipira mingxle cqgle ogl ippzze jzxeza iwlg oze jizevna ipwfgze rx xvi ia
.miaeh micqg lneb 'ii dz` jexa miaeh micqg iplnbze i`ex lk
Source 6
;'e,'b mildz
;'ck ,'b ilyn
.'e,'lw mildz

Source 7

Translation: Several versions of this prayer can be found among the decisiors and editions of Siddurim. I
naively considered simply copying the version found in the Gemara (Brachos 60b) Venice edition. In the
Cracow edition of that Gemara, the words “V’Lo Yidei Avon” were added and I was planning to put
parentheses around those words. I also added the words that the Rosh included: V’Al Yïshlot Banu
Yeitzer Ha’Rah and I was planning to place parentheses around those words as well. Other than that I
was going to include the text as it appears in the Gemara. That is also how the text appears in the
Avudrohom and other Siddurim- the verbs are presented in the singular person. In the end I presented the
verbs in the plural person based on what is written in the book: Os Emes. He wrote that all the verbs in
this prayer should be written in the plural person as we learn in the chapter entitled: Tefilas Ha’Shachar
(b. Brachos): Abaye said: a person should include himself as part of the Jewish People when he prays. That
explains why the prayer of Aneinu recited on a public fast day is written in the plural person.
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Source 8
cr zg` dkxa `id dpy xiarnd zkxac rce-g sirq -en oniq miig gxe` 1ogleyd jexr
jzxeza iplibxzy cigi oeyla oevx idid lk mixne`y yie l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb
eplibxzy miax oeyla xnel xzei aehy xne`y yie 'eke ip`iaz l`e jizevna ipwace
`qxibd xeha la` [g"` mya c"wq `"bn] i"w 'iqa jxcd zltza enk ep`iaz l`e epwace
ipirn dpy xiarnd cigi oeyla dkxad zlgze `id cigi zkxa ixdy xwir oke cigi oeyla
miax oeyla dpwzpy jxcd zltzl inc `le ikxv lk il dyry enk xgyd zekxa lk oke
cenrl mileki ep` oi` zn`ae mlerd ita lbxdd oke miax oeyla qtcp mixeciqae [a"ixbd]
yie ipirn dpy xiarnd ikxv lk il dyry enk cigi oeyla zekxa yiy xac ly enrh lr
envr lr `le llkd lr mixne`y l`xyi xfe` minexr yialn mixer gwet enk miax oeyla
qtcp dnl r"ve cigi oeyla dlek ef dkxa xehe m"anxe `xnba t"kr edin zeihxta
:miax oeyla mixeciqa
Translation: Know that the Bracha of Ha’Ma’Avir Sheina is a long Bracha that ends with the Bracha of
Gomail Chasadim Tovim L’Amo Yisroel . Some say the prayer in the singular person while others say
that it is better to recite it in the plural person, just as we do in the prayer of Tefilas Ha’Derech (the
travelers’ prayer). But the Tur presents the wording in the singular which appears to represent the correct
wording since it is the prayer of each of us individually. That is in line with the opening Bracha of
Ha’Ma’Avir Sheina which is recited in the singular person as are all the Birchos Hashachar. They are
not like the travelers’ prayer that was composed originally in the plural person. Currently this prayer
appears in printed Siddurim in the plural person and that is what people are accustomed to say but we
really cannot justify saying it in the plural person since we do find among the Birchos Hashachar those that
are in the singular person and those that are in the plural person. In fact the prayer appears in the singular
person in the Gemara, the Rambam, the Tur. We need to explain why the Siddurim present the Bracha
in the plural person.
Source 9

1.
Rabbi Yechiel Michel ben Rabbi Aaron HaLevi Epstein was born in 1829 in Bobroisk, Russia. From his childhood, he
was known as a genius. He married the daughter of Rabbi Jacob Berlin of Mir (the father of the Netziv) and continued his
studies in the yeshiva of Volozhin. He was appointed rabbi of Novardhok (Novogrodok), and headed the yeshiva there. He
corresponded extensively on halachic matters; unfortunately, this responsa is no longer extant. His son, Rabbi Baruch Epstein,
authored the Torah Temimah. His daughter married her uncle, the Netziv. Rabbi Yechiel Michel passed away in 1908.
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;mipdk zkxa
;'g ,'hk mixac
;'h-'g ,'` ryedi
;'c ,'fn ediryi
;'` mildz
;'` ,'` zekxa dpyn
.'` 'nr ,'` sc zekxa `xnb

Questions Presented:
1. Why are the dxezd zekxa presented at this point in the payer service?
2. Why were these sections of the dxez chosen to fulfill the devn of dxez cenil?
Source 10
i`n ,`ippg oa ryedi 'x meyn `xtq ax xn`-'` 'nr 'l sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz
yily ,eizepy mc` ylyi mlerl ,mzylye `l` mzppye ixwz l` ?jipal mzppye :aizkc
.ineil ,`kixv `l ?iig dnk rcei in .cenlza yily ,dpyna yily ,`xwna
Translation: Said R. Safra in the name of R. Yehoshua son of Chanina: What is the meaning of the
words: V’Shinantem L’Banecha? Do not read the word as V’Shinantem but instead read it as
V’Shilashtem (divide into three parts). This means that a person should divide the time he devotes to
Torah learning during his lifetime into three parts: one-third dedicated to studying the written law; one-third
dedicated to studying the Mishna and one-third dedicated to studying the Talmud (the last two parts
constitute the Oral Law). But how does a person know how long he will live so that he can divide his
lifetime into three equal parts? Instead say that this is a rule that a person should follow on a daily basis;
i.e. divide his daily learning time into three sections.
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